Consignment Form
VSA Auctions* 18013 66TH Place N, Maple Grove, MN 55311 * Phone 1-866-304-3090
Website: www.VSAauctions.com E-Mail: info@VSAauctions.com
Section 1. Terms: By entering into this consignment contract, you agree to allow VSA Auctions to act as your selling agent for all of the items
listed in section 7. You are agreeing to let VSA auction each item to the highest bidder in the specified auction. By entering into this
agreement, you are stating that you are the rightful owner of the product or have been given consent to sell each item. We at VSA, reserve
the right to sell any unpaid lot to the under bidder at the price of the winning bid for a period of 30 days from the end of the auction. Upon
execution of this contract, no property shall be withdrawn from the auction unless there are questions regarding the authenticity of the
product. VSA reserves the right to pull items from the auction if: 1) There are questions and or concerns as to the authenticity of the
product. 2) Seller’s product has been misrepresented. 3) The seller breaches any section of this contract. If VSA has to refund money due
to a misrepresented product after the seller has already been paid, the seller must pay VSA the amount equal to the remitted fees. If there is
a question of ownership, VSA reserves the right to identify the consignor. Short of this unusual circumstance, all consignor information shall
remain confidential.
Section 2. Authenticity: Seller guarantees product unconditionally without time limit. VSA will acquire third party authentication when
necessary and pass through our negotiated auction fee of $15 per lot to the seller.
Section 3. Payment: Seller will be paid thirty (30) days from the closing date of the auction. To encourage auction participation, seller will
be allowed to use money owed as payment toward any lots won in the auction provided that the funds are collected on the items the seller
consigns.
Section 4. Fees: VSA will retain a consignment fee of 15% on all of the lots sold in the auction.
Section 5. Minimum Bids: Each item listed in section 7 will have an acceptable minimum bid that will be determined by VSA.
Section 6. Unsold/Rejected Items: After inspection by a third party authenticator, VSA will return any rejected products within 30 days.
Any items that do not receive an opening bid will be returned within thirty (30) days of the closing date of the auction.
Section 7. Product:
1.___________________________________________________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________________________________________________
4._________________________________________________________________________________________
5._________________________________________________________________________________________
6._________________________________________________________________________________________
7._________________________________________________________________________________________
8._________________________________________________________________________________________
9._________________________________________________________________________________________
10.________________________________________________________________________________________

Please fill out and print a copy of this form to send along with your consignment items to:
VSA Auctions 18013 66th Place N. Maple Grove MN 55311
Name:_______________________________________E-Mail_________________________________________
Ship Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________________State __________________Zip_______________
Home Phone:_______________________________Cell Phone:_______________________________________
Seller’s Signature:________________________________________________Date:______________________

